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DAYTON, OHIO, MARCH 23, 1889.

the way to V ersct.illes. When
within ten minutes or so of our
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
destination, my new friend took
off his hat, pulled off a "ig, got
Orville Wright - - - Publisher. rid of a mustache, and to my utter
TERMS :-One year, forty cents. Ten amazement, sat revealed before
weeks, ten cents.
me as my friend, the detectiYe !

DAYTON, OHIO.

A French Detective.

No. 3,

HOLLINGER
IS THE

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Oor. Third and Jefferson.

How he had managed to find
To the Public.
out that I was goin °· to Versailles Be 't'.t known, tliat I
-which I had no idea of my elf
when I left him-or how he had
so effectually cone al d hi;· ar - haY
pea.ranee, that I, sittin°· within ware add d to my "'tock of Hardthree feet of him had no idea he
1vas the man I had left some four
hours before, are problems which ·wm keep a11 kinds of Tin, OopI can not solve. The detective
pe1\ Granite and Sheet Iron
himself only hughed when I asl~
·ware. Hoofing, Guttering, and Spouting
ed him how he contrived it.
done as low
He was evidently was greatly
as the
flattered at the amazement I disLOWEST.
p1.. yed, but beyond showing me N. W, Oor.
Third and _ _ __ .
'vith some pride his wig and mus- ......,,,,_,,,_ _ _,,...,.,,,,,,_,.""""'"......,..,,,_Williams
tache, he 1vas very reticent, and
would enter into no details. Th~t
TRUNKS,
he had fairly won the breakfast TR.A VELING- BAGS,
there could be no doubt, but he
Shawl Straps, Grips,
said he ·would rather put off the \ MUSICAL INSTRUMEMTS,
event until he cou1d see his way
Gloves and Whips,
as to whethe.i· or not he should be
CHEAPER
able to recover a part or the whole
Tha.n any other house, at
of ihe property which my friend
had lost. Vv e then parted, he tak12 EAST FJ FTH ST.
ing the train back to Paris, I 0 ·oing
to the house 1vhen I was to dine.llfacmillan's llfagazine.

Tllomas l

Hill,

\Ve walked out together, and in
the course of conversation we
touched upon the way in which
some persons can so disguise themselves as to hide their individuality from their most intimate
friends. I expressed myself as being doubtful whether this could be
done, provided the parties to be
deceived were on the lookout for
such deception. My companion
differed from me, and o.ffered to
disguise himself so effectual1y that
he would, in the course of the
next twenty-four hours, speak to
me at least ten minutes without
arousing my suspicions. I accepted the challenge, and staked the
price of a dejeune'i' at any cafe he
would like to name. He agreed,
and the very same day won the
bet in the following mannei· :
Shortly after leaving the detective, I met an old friend, who asked me to dine with him at Versailles that evening. I agreed to
An English critic of the N evir
do so, but could not leave Paris as Testament thinks that elegant
soon ~s my friend intended to, and modern Eng1ish should have been
No. 1103 West Third St.
therefore told him I should go adopted, and would begin the pardown by the 5 : 30 train from · the able of the prodigal son as fol1ows :
Gare St. Lazare. I did so, and as "A gentleman of opulence and
I got into a first class carriage I re- fortune had t\vo offsprino- of widemarked a short, gentlemanly-look- ly differentiated characters."
New Stock of Fancy ·Goods and
ing man, with white hair, who
followed me into the same com"My boy," said a conscientious
Milinery. Ladies and
tmrtment.
teacher, "do you know why I am
Frenchman-like, he began to going to whip you?" "Yes," re- Gent's Furnishing and Notions"
talk of things in general, and we plied the hopeful, "I suppose it's
chatted, more or less~ nearly all . because you are older than I am." '
Please Ca11 and see u-s.

ATIN STORE.

•
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COTTERILL'S

S. t MULFORD,

NBWStoro!N BWGoodsll

•
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P UBLISHED WEEKLY.

Orville Wright - - - Publisher.
TERMS :-One year, forty cents.
weeks, ten cents.

DAYTON, OHIO.

Ten

A large sum of money has been
expended in laying pipes, etc., but
if the company choose to risk this
in order to impose upon the people, it should be allowed to lose it.
The question of price is one requiring the most careful consideration, but once decided, let the
fortunes of the company rise or
fall according as the decision is
for or against it. The Natural Gas
Company has chosen the issue.
Let it abide the result.

The past week has been a good
one for editors. Whitelaw .Heid
of the N ew York T1•-ioune ha~
been appointed Minister to Franc(-',
and John 0. New of the Indfona,LOCAL NEWS.
poUs Joit/J"wtl, :Minister to Austria.
J. S. Clarkson of th Iowa "tate L. M. Brown wore the fir~t straw
R egiste1' has been appoinled first hat of the season.
Assistant Post-master General.
Rev. W. J. Pruner of Brookville
spent a few days in the city, this
The report of a naval battle in week.
Samoan waters was given out by
Mr. F. J. Gilbert ~was on the sick
the German~ in order to test list during the early part of the
American feeling on the subject week.
bf going to war. The newspapers
of the United States in commentDr. J. W. Hott has returned
from his eastern trip.
ing on the report make a very
Mr. Will Chapman, formerly of
fine display of courage and valor.
North
Summit Street is now liV'ing
If our soldiers and sea-men only
in
Kansas
City, Missouri.
equal our editors in boldness and
Daytons and Spring:fields will
dash, we need have no fears as to
the outcome of any contest into play the :first game next Saturday.
which we may be led,
Miller's slaughter house on South
Williams
Street was consumed by
Natural Gas.
:fire Friday morning.
In order to influence the city
It will be a little difficult for the
elections next month, the Natural boys · to look over the fence of
Gas Company has announced that the new base ball grounds.
it can not accept the franchise unChas. J. Spatz is the Democratic
less it is allowed to use its proposcandidate
for county infirmary died scale of prices. It make~ the
rector
from
the fourth ward.
the question, Gas or no gas. It
now remains for the city to conJohn Bertels has secured the
sider the scale of prices and if it advertising, score card, and cushappears. that the prices asked · are ion privileges of the Dayton base·
fair, and if the Gas Company is ball park.
acting honestly in the matter, a
If the number of Democrats
franchise should be granted with- who attended the Republican priout further delay.
maries is any indication, it was
But if it should appear that t.he useless to bring out a Democratic
prices asked are exorbitant, and
ticket in the third ward.
that the Gas Company is merely
J udging by the manner in which
trying to frighten the city into
men
crawled out of the window in
1
g1 anting a franchise by threatenthe
rear
of the engine house, last
ing them with ''no gas" the comTuesday
night, people might have
pany should be made to realize
thought
there
were "razors a fl.yin'
that the way of the transgressor is
in
de
air
"
inside.
hard.

Some people may think that
when ~my thing is full it can't get
any "fuller." Nevertheless Mr.
\V. H. Rouser succeeded in entering the engine house after the
room was so full that it couldn't
hold another one !
The NEws exhorted everyone
to attend primaries last week.
The largest attendance in the history of the third ward was the result. If you want to get the attention of the people to any thing,
have it announced in the NEWS.
The following are the candidates
for Council, Board of Education,
and assessors :
THIRD WARD.

Council-Charles F. Corns, R.;

:F. P. Thompson, D.
Board of Education-J. T. Comstock R, long term, Webster Fry R,
short term; E. M. Glancy D, long
term, S. L. Herr D, short term.
Assessor-0. G. H. Davidson R;
Henry Cappel D.
E'OURTH WARD.

Council-Philip BossardR; Jos.
Able D.
Board of Education-A. R. Bowman R; Charles E. Bell D.
Assessor-G. ·R. Wall ace R ; S.
Dennis D.

GENERAL NEWS.
Mrs. Harrison is sick, and is
obliged to refuse her8elf to visitors.
She will probably be out again in
a few days.
Ex-President Cleveland and exSecretaries Bayard, Fairchilds and
Vilas left \Vashington on March
18, in a special Puliman car via
the Atlantic Coast line for St. Augustine, Fla., en route to Cuba.
President Harrison's first. exercise of the pardoning power was
made when he commuted tlfe
sentence of Albert Green, a colored murderer, who was sentenced
to be hanged in Washington, April
5th, to imprisonment for life.

3.

WEST SIDE NEWS.
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe's
physician announces that she is
unable to receive visitors. She is
too weak.

Have your CARPETS CLEANED by the

IlAYTONMAMMOTH CARPET SHAKING GO.

Office and Works, At Levee~ .North of Third ~treet RiYer Bridge.
President Harrison is the fourthe facility to clean 15,000 yard per day, ·we are able to do
Having
teenth lawyer to hold the execuyour work at the lowest prices.
tive chair of the nation. He is aland ·wm Not Delay Your Order.
Prompt
Are
We
so the fourteenth of pure AnglovVe mo:;t cordially invite you to visit our work!>, and see for yourself how thoroughSaxon blood.
ly your Carpets are Renovatf'd as we] I as freed from Moth, Larve and Dust.
A year ago the mayor of Minne- Telephone call 680.
&
apolis was not too good to act as referee at a prize :fight in a theatre.
Now the whole state has reformed
and any kind of a boxing match i ·
forbidden by law.

A. L. RE JST

CQ.

THE

west ~ide BuildiDJ Association,

The younl)' ladie ' of a Kansa ·
town got foo·ether and decided
that they would send their beaux
Open Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Now is ·uing paid up stock which pays a semi-annual djyidend of
home promptly at ten o'clock.
Samu 1 L. Herr, Prei:dclent,
·
The boys are on a strike and the 7 c;£.
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty.,
girls are said to be weakening.
James vV. Booth. Treas.

1033 WEST THIRD ST.

Arizona has made train-robbing
a capital crime. Horse stealing
ASK FOR
has been punishable by death for
extenyears in Arizona, and the
For the people on the West Side.
sion of the same protection to the
If you will give me a call
iron horse is somewhat tardy.
I will treat you well. Have feed
IT IS
They are talking of having om- of all kinds at the lmvest prices.
H. RUSE,
nibuses in London, especially for
1040 West Third St.
those who want to smoke when
they ride. Apparently there is a
Yankee in the scheme, for it. is
said that the vehicles will be :fitted
A FORTY DOLLAR WATOH AT 25 DOLLARS,
up with racks of newspapers, and
A T en Dolla1° Watch. fo1· Five Dolla1's.
also with drop-a-nickel-in-the-slot
WATCHES IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER, $1.50 TO $2.00
v\T e sell on ·vrnekJy payments at Rock Bottom Uash Prices.
machines that will deliver cigars,

FEED STORE

Brown's Tar

So au.

5

THE BEST.

WATCHES!! -CLOCKS!!

cigarettes, tobacco and matches.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

ROLLA D. COTTERILL,

A gentleman has just returned
12 East Fifth St.
from Indian Territory makes a
curiom; contribution to the HarriGOTO
son family history. He saw at
~IANl FACT{}RER AND DEALER IX
Fort Reno, I. T., in the relic col·whips,
Harnes,:,
lection of Indian Agent Dyer, a
Collars,
Brushes,
Bridles,
Uombs.
silver pipe inscribed: "Presented
1208 West Third St.,
by Major General Harrison, U. S.
Hepairing neatly done. All work
For Fine work.
A., on behalf of the United States,
warranted.
delivered
and
Bundles ca.Heel for
to the Shawanoese tribe of Indians, in any part -0f the city.
1136 WEST THIRD STREET.
1814. The Shawanoese have long
since been extinct, and the pipe
was given to Major Dyer several
The Old Stand,
years ago by Tom Blackhoof, their
DEALERS IN
last decendant. The bowl is elaborately chased, and on one side
i:::ltoves, Sheet fron and Tin Ware, House
contains a picture of an Indian
1227 West Third St.
Rpouting and roofing a specialty.
Special attention given to cleaning and
and a soldier shaking hands, the
military man in full regimental. All kinds of cakes, home made ' repairing gasoline stoves.
1348 WEST THIRD ST.
bread, etc.
of three-quarters of a century ago.

S. EMENS,

GlBVBland Lanndry,

CHAS. J. SPATZ,

D. CARROL & SON,

4.

WEST SIDE NEWS.

Henry.H;IJ;;camp, Go. ~r~~~!IGK & SON.

The Sand-blast.

Among the wonderful and useful inventions of the times is the
sand-blast. Suppol:le you should
Notions,
desire to letter a piece of marCarpets,
Fashionable Tailors.
ble for a . gravestone; you cover
Corsets,
the ·stone with a sheet of wax no
Wall Paper, ·
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
thicker than a wafer, then cut-in
Fine Shades. wax-the name, date, etc., leaving
13and15 South Jefferson St.
Cor. Third and R.R., West Side. the marble exposed. Now pass ·it
under the blast, and the wax will
not be injured at all, but the sand
GO TO
will cut lette;rs deep into the stone
Or, if you desire raised letters, a
F. P. THOMPSON'S
flower or other emblem, cut the
letters, :flowers, etc., in wax, and
'ti . k them upon the stone; then
pass the stone under the blast, and
Hand Made Cigars.
the sand will cut it away. Re
move
the wax and you have the
There
i
no
bcU
r
in
the
market.
I
rai ed letters.
Take a piece of French plate
1121 "\Vest Third Street.
Ask your Dealer for It.
glass, say two feet by six, and
cover it with fine lace, pass it un
GO TO
der the blast, and not a thread of
the lace will be injured, but the
DBALERS 1N
sand will cut deep into the glass
wherever it is not covered with
lace. Now remove the lace, and
you will have a very delicate and
FOR
FANCY AND 1'01LET ARTICLES,
beautiful figure raised upon the
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, glass. In this way beautiful "figures are made in glass, and at
Choice Tobacco and Cigars.
small expense.
i 140 West Third St.
The workmen can hold their
hands under the blast without
harm, even when it is rapidly cutting away the h~rdest glass, iron
or stone, but they must look out
for their :finger nails, for they will
be whittled off quite hastily. If
A Fine Assortment of Ladies and they put on steel thimbles to pro1033 WEST THIHD ST.
Gents GOLD W ATOHES at very tect the nails, it will do little good,
for the sand will soon whittle
Low Prices.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutthem away; but if they wrap a
1032 WEST THIRD ST.
ting a Specialty.
soft piece of cotton around them,
they are safe.
You will at once see the philosophy of it. The sand whittles away and destroys any hard substance, even glass, but does not
affect substances that are soft and
yielding, like wax, cotton, or fine
AND
laces, or even the human hand.

SMOKE

Charles Webbert.

WELL DRIVING A
. SPECIALTY

" FIGARO,"

Sidwell &Salisbury,

·1LF ·HARRIRS

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

BEEFSTEAK.

C. C. CHAFFEE'S

HOKEY POKEY

J. PREZEL,

CARPET WEAVER,

ICE CREAM· WORKS,

OOR. SUMMIT & THIRD STS.

1231 WEST THIRD STH.EET,

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

An indication of Sprfog-Small
boy putting a bent pin on teacher's
chan.

